Background: Researchers from the developing world contribute only a limited proportion to the total research output published in leading medical education journals. Some of them believe that there is a substantial editorial bias against their work. To obtain an objective basis for further discussion the present study was designed to assess the composition of the editorial boards of leading medical education journals.
Background
A recently published article showed that researchers from the developing world contribute only a limited proportion to the total research output published in leading medical education journals [1] . In addition to less research being done in these countries, other likely reasons for this limited number of publications are poor research methods and problems of presentation such as writing style and language competency [2, 3] . According to a recent survey researchers from less-developed countries believe that another reason is a substantial editorial bias against their work [3] . As a first step towards examining the objective basis for this claim researchers from the WHO examined the composition of the editorial boards of leading psychiatry journals and found an under-representation of individuals from low-income and middleincome countries [2] . General medical journals follow the same patterns as their psychiatry counterparts [4] . Medical education is one of the most important fields of medicine, because it shapes the future of our profession. Therefore, the discussion how international leading journals in this field really are is of particular importance. As a first step towards obtaining an objective basis for further discussion we recently investigated the geographical distribution of publications in these journals [1] . As a second step the present study was designed to assess the composition of the editorial boards of leading medical education journals.
Methods
The three leading journals in the subject category "education, scientific disciplines" from the 2001 Journal Citation Reports-Science Edition [5] were selected for this study. These journals are Academic Medicine, Medical Education and Medical Teacher. The editorial board of each journal was retrieved from the January issue of the year 2003. First, we evaluated in which countries the editorial board members are based. Further we classified these countries using the World Bank income criteria [6] .
Results
There While 78 (91%) of the 86 editorial board members are based in countries with a high income according to the World Bank criteria, three (4%) are based in an uppermiddle-income, four (5%) in a lower-middle-income and one (1%) in a low-income economy. Detailed results for each journal can be found in Table 2 .
Discussion
This study shows that, despite the fact that a number of countries are represented on the editorial boards of the three leading journals in the field of medical education, the majority of the board members are based in only a few countries. Our results are in accordance with the findings of Boldt and Maleck concerning the composition of the editorial boards of major English-language anaesthesia and critical care journals [7] . They reported that researchers from the United States and the UK together accounted for 62% of the editorial board members in anaesthesiology journals and for 80% in critical care journals. In the field of medical education 41 (48%) out of the 86 editorial board members are living either in the USA or in the UK. But in contrast to our findings that the UK is with a small margin the leading country and that the United States dominates only the editorial board of Academic Medicine, they reported the USA as the leading nation in both categories with 52% of all editorial board members in anaesthesiology journals and 72% in critical care journals being based in this country [7] . The dominance of individuals with an affiliation either in the United States or Canada on the board of Academic Medicine resembles the results of a recent study [1] , which showed that authors with an affiliation in either of these two countries contributed ca. 95% of all articles published in this journal between 1995 and 2000.
Academic Medicine describes itself as "an international forum", Medical Education as "an international, peerreviewed journal"; and Medical Teacher as "an international journal of education in the health sciences". Our search yielded eight board members (9%) based in lowincome and middle-income economies out of the total 86 editorial board members. Therefore, leading medical education journals outshine their psychiatry counterparts which have only four board members (0.8%) from lowincome and middle-income countries out of the total pool of 530 editorial board members [2] . The results for journals in this field with the exemption of Academic Medicine are also better than those for general medical journals [4] . Horton reported that only eight (7.2%) out of 111 editorial board members in five leading general medical journals are based in countries with a medium or low human development index [4] . Three of the five journals had editorial board members only from countries with a high human development index. But what makes a journal a truly international one? In our opinion, an international journal should have editorial board members from all over the world. In an ideal world not more than fifty percent of the board members should be based in high-income economies. Further Sorrentino and colleagues suggested that it would be wise for journals labelled as international to rotate the editorship among different countries [8] . Truly international journals should publish more papers from foreign countries than from the country of their origin. They should cover the healthcare problems of each part of the world not only those of the developed world. But unfortunately, we do not live in an ideal world. Journals have to be profitable. Therefore, editors and publishers will steer the content of their journals to readers in the developed world, who are more likely to be able to afford subscriptions, and to advertisers who will want to buy space, and organisations that will want to purchase reprints [4] . Further, editors are keen about the impact factor of their journal. Articles that cover diseases encountered more often in the developing world will probably not gather the citations that some editors seek [4] .
So, does an editorial bias against the work of researchers from the developing world exist, like some of them believe [3] ? The theory that a low proportion of editorial advisers from developing countries is evidence of such a bias remains to be proven [9] . As Greg Wilkinson, the editor of the British Journal of Psychiatry, further pointed out, it remains unclear to what extent, if any, the current location of board members would influence editorial function, for example to implement peer review [9] . And Richard Horton, the editor of The Lancet reminds us, that editorial boards of journals have a variable part to play in decision-making about research papers and editorial policy, with some having little influence [4] . Nevertheless, the lack of representation of the developing world on editorial boards should be a matter of concern to all of us, because editorial boards can help to shape the personali- ties and policies of a journal and their composition sends a signal to authors and readers about a journal's interest [4] . Unfortunately we have to recognize that the present make-up of editorial boards in the different fields of medicine probably does not send an encouraging signal to researchers in the developing world.
Conclusions
Individuals from a number of countries can be found on the editorial boards of the leading medical education journals, but the majority of them are based in only a few countries.
Despite of each journal describing itself as international, most of the editorial board members are based in highincome countries according to the World Bank income criteria.
